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When I asked: " Who has been looking after the British Empire
then ? " he made no answer. Afterwards he took me aside and
said how interesting it was to meet me, and praised my books,
and even showed knowledge of them. He had a Rolls-Royce car,
which he looks after entirely himself, except washing it. Said,
even then he couldn't afford it.
German bomb dropped on roof of N6tre Dame yesterday.
Sunday, October 2$th.
No news except newspaper news, and no time to write it down
even if there was any. I spend i| days a week on war-articles.
Village lamps not used for a time. Now they have been blacked
halfway down the sides. A useless precaution. Our house is now
heavily curtained everywhere except on top floor, where curtains
are most needed. I only do what I can there, servants being
incurable. I saw a regiment moving on Friday. Wretchedly
badly made cheap-looking uniforms. A red coat here and there.
Marguerite had a letter from Auguste this morning from Marseilles
to say that his regiment was starting in the direction of Belfort
on the 2oth.
Charles Wyndhatn and F. Harrison both opened their theatres
every afternoon last week, and gave only two performances in
the evenings. Most other theatres begin their evening perform-
ances earlier. From to-morrow " The Great Adventure " begins
at 7 p.m. and finishes at 9.45.
Wednesday, October z&th.
F. W. Wile (Chicago Tribune) came to interview me yesterday,
and I gave him a scheme for a court of Belgian enquiry to "be
held at The Hague under aegis of U.S.A. during the war—not to
affect the course of the war or to attempt to stop the war.
He told me that T. P. O'Connor told him that the authorities
made recruiting in Ireland as difficult as they possibly could.
Also that Kitchener, as usual, said the war would last 3 years.
Wounded announced to arrive in a day or two at our hospital,
Thorpe Hall.
Wile said that Northcliffe presided every night at the nightly
editorial council of Daily Mail.
Also that Chicago Tribune's first correspondents at the -war
were collared by German staff and spoilt and became pro-German,
and were deeply impressed because they had never seen a big
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